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Coast Sundance Lodge

Sun Peaks Grand Hotel

The Coast Sundance Lodge is conveniently located within
the village and offers a true ski-in/ski-out location at the base
of the Sundance chair. Rooms range from studio rooms with
kitchenettes to 1 and 2 bedroom apartments with full kitchens
and includes free Wi-Fi and local calls.

Eat, sleep and ski in style at Sun Peaks’ only full service, luxury hotel. Guests
will enjoy recently renovated rooms, an award winning culinary team and
outdoor hot tubs and heated pool during their stay. The hotel is located in
the core of the village, offering ski-in/ski-out access and ski valet services.

James Bingham, Hotel Manager
250.578.0200 / 1.866.486.2888
j.bingham@coasthotels.com
coastsundancelodge.com

Valerie Hunter,Tour Sales Manager
250.434.6908 / 1.844.SPGRAND
v.hunter@sunpeaksgrand.com
sunpeaksgrand.com

Cahilty Hotel & Suites by Bear Country

The Residences at Sun Peaks Grand

Village sales center condominium hotel with rooms ranging from
standard hotel rooms to studios with kitchenette or spacious
lofted studios, 1, 2 and 3 bedroom suites with full kitchens as well
as designated family suites. Guest amenities include ski locker,
exercise room, indoor and outdoor hot tubs, coin operated guest
laundry, complimentary wi-fi and inhouse restaurant. The location
is slope side with perfect ski-in/ski-out!

Fully equipped luxury Residences offering the same services and
facilities as the attached Sun Peaks Grand, including maid and
room service. These units feature kitchens, dining areas, ensuite
laundry, balcony, fireplaces and more.

Irene Kastner
Tour and Wholesale Manager
250.578.6969 / 1.800.811.4588
bear@bearcountry.com
bearcountry.ca

Valerie Hunter,Tour Sales Manager
250.434.6908 / 1.844.SPGRAND
v.hunter@sunpeaksgrand.com
sunpeaksgrand.com
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Hearthstone Lodge by Bear Country

Sun Peaks Lodge

Full service ski-in/ski-out hotel, located in the heart of the village.
Choose from a variety of self-contained suites, studios and 1
bedrooms, with adjoining rooms available. All units feature an
efficiency kitchen, gas fireplace and free Wi-Fi. Guest amenities
include fitness room and outdoor hot tub, ski storage and coin
operated laundry.

A full service, family operated hotel located in the village centre
with ski-in/ski-out access, hot tub, sauna, steam room, ski storage
and gym. Comfortable rooms offer flat screen TVs, duvets, fridge,
safe, Wi-Fi, and more. The Steakhouse at Sun Peaks Lodge is
open during the winter season.

Irene Kastner
Tour and Wholesale Manager
250.578.6969 / 1.800.811.4588
bear@bearcountry.com
bearcountry.ca

Silvia & Mario Erler, Owner/Operators
250.578.7878 / 1.877.754.7751
info@sunpeakslodge.com
sunpeakslodge.com

Bear Country

Top of the Mountain

Offering the largest selection of quality accommodations,
condos, townhouses and mountain homes. Units offer full
kitchens, private hot tubs, fireplaces and more. 24 hour check in
and pet-friendly properties are available.

Booking your holiday is quick and easy with Top of the Mountain
Accommodations. All sizes of properties from studios to larger
chalet homes with both economy and deluxe options are
available to suit your needs.

Irene Kastner
Tour and Wholesale Manager
250.578.6969 / 1.800.811.4588
bear@bearcountry.com
bearcountry.ca

A. Cage, Owner/Operator
250.578.6939 / 1.800.585.8834
accommodations@topofthemountain.ca
topofthemountain.ca

